AIA New York and the Center for Architecture invite you to Common Bond: The Center for Architecture Gala

Thursday, October 28, 2021
Chelsea Piers, Pier Sixty

Cocktails        6:00pm–7:30pm
Dinner and Program  7:30pm–9:00pm
After Party       9:00pm–12:00am
Virtual Event    7:00pm–9:00pm

DINNER COMMITTEE

○ DINNERS CO-CHAIR
  I will purchase or sell an Investor table ($25K level), participate in Dinner Committee meetings, provide a mailing list, and circulate Common Bond invitations.

○ DINNERS CIRCLE
  I will purchase or sell a Benefactor ($15K level) or Patron ($12.5K level) table, participate in Dinner Committee meetings, provide a mailing list, and circulate Common Bond invitations

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

INVESTOR $25,000

● Recognition at the Investor level
● One firm representative listed as Dinner Co-Chair
● Table for 10 in VIP location, plus 10 virtual tickets
● Verbal recognition from the stage during the dinner program
● Logo on all Common Bond printed materials
● Logo with link in all Common Bond digital materials
● Logo with 150-word company description and link featured in the Common Bond press release
● Logo displayed in event multimedia
● Full-page digital advertisement in dinner program ($2,000 value)
● All guests invited to Common Bond After Party

BENEFACTOR $15,000

● Recognition at the Benefactor level
● One firm representative listed as Dinner Circle member
● Table for 10 in premium location, plus 8 virtual tickets
● Logo on all Common Bond printed materials
● Logo with link on all Common Bond digital materials
● Logo displayed in event multimedia
● Half-page digital advertisement in dinner program ($1,500 value)
● All guests invited to Common Bond After Party

PATRON $12,500

● Recognition at the Patron level
● Table for 10, plus 5 virtual tickets
● Name on all Common Bond printed materials
● Name on all Common Bond digital materials
● Name displayed in event multimedia
● All guests invited to Common Bond After Party

SPONSOR $7,500

● Recognition at the Sponsor level
● Half Table for 5, plus 3 virtual tickets
● Name on all Common Bond digital materials
● Name displayed in event multimedia
● All guests invited to Common Bond After Party

INDIVIDUAL TICKET $1,350

● Ticket to the cocktail reception, seated dinner, and afterparty, plus 1 virtual ticket
  Available beginning September 6, 2021

VIRTUAL-ONLY TICKET $350

● Ticket to virtual networking and program from 7–9PM
  Available beginning September 6, 2021

HONORING

DAVID M. CHILD, FAIA
SKIDMORE, OWINGS & MERRILL

GAYE A. BREWER
MANHATTAN BOROUGH PRESIDENT

PEGGY SHEPARD
WE ACT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE

SABRINA KANNER
BROOKFIELD PROPERTIES
Thursday, October 28, 2021
Chelsea Piers, Pier Sixty

INVESTOR $25,000
BENEFACTOR $15,000
PATRON $12,500
SPONSOR $7,500
INDIVIDUAL TICKET $1,350
VIRTUAL-ONLY TICKET $350
FULL-PAGE DIGITAL AD $2,000
HALF-PAGE DIGITAL AD $1,500
QUARTER-PAGE DIGITAL AD $1,000
I am unable to attend but would like to contribute:
Amount ________________________________

Digital Advertisements due October 14. Please email development@aiany.org for ad specifications.

NOTES
For inclusion in the printed Dinner Program, reservation must be received by October 14, 2021. Size and location of firm name and logo commensurate with sponsorship level and design.

Seating arrangements will be made according to sponsorship level, with priority given to highest-level sponsors.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
○ Check Enclosed
  Payable to the Center for Architecture
○ Credit Card
  ○Amex  ○MC  ○Visa  ○Discover

Donor Name

Firm

Address

City  State  Zip

Contact Person

Email  Phone

LISTING
Please list names as they should appear in print and electronic materials.

Donor Name

Firm

Address

City  State  Zip

Contact Person

Email  Phone

Please return completed form and payment to

Center for Architecture
Attn: Development Department
536 LaGuardia Place, New York, NY 10012
Tel. 212-358-6125
Email: development@aiany.org

Event updates available online at centerforarchitecture.org/gala.

Reservation and payment deadline: October 14, 2021.
All reservations are final.

The Center for Architecture is a 501(c)(3) charitable association. EIN #22-3047700.
The estimated fair market value of the dinner is $200 per person or $2,000 per table.
The balance is deductible as a charitable contribution to the extent allowed by law.